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Announces the Release of

MORELAND
Hard Red Winter Wheat

"Moreland' hard red winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.,) was developed by the

Idaho Agricultural Experiment Stations for use bygrainproducers in the Pacific.
Northwest of the United States. Moreland is a semi-dwarfwheat adapted to irrigated

production at elevations above 1000 m with excellent grainyield and bread baking

quality.

Moreland was derivr,c! from i1 r.mSfi made at the University of Idaho, Aberdeen

.YltLjlli' /'V 1WI'I r'l,'lI',r
1i4/1MuCll!1'/S/Il,~I(.?rJ7I'WAIU 'nl" l-{(II';,I,' II' f\Jrl",l~?' , i,\i\!B~ i'W

was advanced by the bulk rnethud will".lllt Jl\t,~"tH'lnlll aerccuon Io the '~g~nijr~.t1ulI, ILl

the F3 generation, heads were selected from Sh011 plants and planted as 1'3.4 headrows in

1989. Heads from short plants were selected and advance by pedigree selection ill 1990

and 1991 to form F6;7 headrows, which were harvested in 1992. From these headrows,

the selection A86327W-3-2~2 wasadvanced to testingyield trials in southeastern Idaho in

1993. In 1996. A86327W-3-2-2 wasdesignated 1D0517 and entered into the Tri-State

Irrigated Winter Wheat Nursery for twoyears. IDOS] 7 was advanced into the Western

I'<.\:gi()1101 Winter Whl.:ul NlIl~,,"I'Y frrl' t\l·,..n YL~nll~ ofto~tin~ nOOn snd 1001). In ?nn],

mOS17 was evaluated in the Pacific Northwest Wheat Quality Council. 1D0517 was

also evaluated in the on-farm extension trials from 1999 to 200) in Idaho and in 2001 in

Oregon aud W'ashlngwll. III 2000, 2DO ll,-,,,,J ul~~ti(m!l'.I,'cI10 plnnrerl at Aberdeen. In lind

selected in summer 2001 for uniform planttype to form Moreland breeder seed. Seed

from headrows that were true-to-type were harvested and planted at Aberdeen in 2001 to

form foundation seed.



resistant to dwarf bunt than uw. [VLOrel<:U1U Ili:l::' au ul'l-';l$1o"",..l~.!l AaluuptiJ'1 '111d i'rmi.nri'T

Moreland is 1110St similar in appearance to 'DW' hard red winter wheat. yet is less
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juvenile growth. Moreland ll~d an erect, twisted Dllg J"".~f"mi an (\WTll?d, erect. Ifill' IWild,

whinh If. brr~m:tl;".,~hn rr.;t111t maturity. Moreland is 85 em tall, similar to •Brundage' soft

Wllil. 1I,'il""!' \Vhfoml v~16 \'lTl 'illtll rcr than 'Boundary' naro reo wlrue, Wllc'I1L (wJ J[ ~,~~

lal!c, Hl.:l.l1 iCnl'lnnd. Morelanrt i-, 'iimiJrII' In hliH~illM date to 'rkLmd~\CR', h~~)dil1B, nn

average in southern Idaho, on Julian day 156. Moreland heads 4 d earlier than Boundary

and 5 d earlier than Garland. Seedof Moreland is, hard, red, ovate, and plump, with a

kernel type similar to Neeley. Based on field evaluations in Washington and Idaho,

Moreland has moderateadult plant resistance to stripe 1"\1:>1 [caused by Puccinui

rrriiji1rmi.r (Weslend)J and leaf rust{caused by P. recondita (Roberge ex Desmaz.j].

!vhll'wl",m; 11.1 WIUIUJlL L.lfl.lr,,·ln'knff(l1nUf;~lQrr\,mi ..m X'anl!JamOmIS campesiris p.\'. truici).

Moreland has t41~i:lLcl winter nnrdlnoss than Slr"IlI'''li.'i and D9Und:ltl'l ~(r..:ll:,oo'·I·r ",nfl'''\'

ll1\lld (CD.USt\] organisms Typhul« spp.) tolerance than BUlllILlwy' 111,\1 greater rueceptibllity

11) 16site-yearsof soutbeestern Idaho irrigated rcplicarcd rrials from 1994 to lOU] ,

Morerano had ,tglCl,iu }'1c.lJ vr01el kg hu'! coruparrrt in I}J Ii K~ h~'1 [or :)ll::pln;II:1.lIlid

8907 kg ha'! for Garland. In a set of 10 irrigated trials trom southern Ithlllv, J997 t(, 2001.

Moreland had a grain yield of 9205 kg ha'\ compared to 9739 kg 11,\"1 for Boundar)': and

9002 k.g !l<;t"j fVI' Ca.T'land. In the \l:'lmf' trial .., Moreland, Boundary, and (Ju~ ktlllll'<1J

average Hour proteins of 113, 107, and IJOg kg", respectively. Moreland lodges less

than Boundary, yet similar is similar to Garland for lodging. Moreland has moderate

milling yield. In 10 irrigated trial site-years of test milling from with a Quadrumat Senior

Mill by the University ofldaho Wheat Quality Laboratory, Moreland had a total flour

yield u1'(,;2 g kg I, greater than U~lIll1ml fG,;12 Bkg'l) }l1'\1 Ic~" than Hnlln(!ary (6n ~ kg'I"

m ihe :-ti1IU": 1,.}~lall!Y evniuuuunr, Muwlnlllllll1l1 ~ linmtll rnllilin dp\lr!npfI1l41JJ lj)ll~.;of ;u~

min, luu!5~r than Boundaryand Garland, 3.0 min ~nrl 2.1 nun, respecuvcly. TIII,~ average

of the I0 site-y-on s of irrigated trials? Moreland had a IQaf volumeuri O()L) 11'.1 eenipcrcd

with 892 ml for Boundary and 935 ml for Garland. Bread baked from 110ur ef tvkil'(~I!lnd

also had better internal texture and crumb grain than Boundary and Garland,
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Seed of Moreland will be maintainedby the Idaho Agricultural Experimcnt

Station. Foundation seed may be obtained by contacting [heFoundation Seed Program at

the University of Idaho, Kimberly Research and ExtensionCenter, Kimberly, Idaho.

Plant variety protection is requested for Moreland.

._--..,---,----_._-----_._-

r, 1

Director, Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station

Moscow, Idaho
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Moreland has an unpigmented coleoptile and semi-erect juvenile growth.
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Plant Variety Protection Application: Moreland

Exhibit D, Additional Description of Variety

FAX N~ 12084236656 P. L

Moreland has an erect, twisted flag leaf and an awned, erect. lax head, which is bronze-

chaffed at maturity. Moreland is 85 ern tall, similar to 'Brundage' soft white winter

wheat, yet S cm shorter than 'Boundary' hard red winter wheat and 15 em taller than.
'Garland. Moreland is similar in heading date to 'Brundage'; heading. on uvernge in

southern Idaho, on Julian day 156. Moreland heads4 d earlier than Boundary and 5 d

earlier than Garland. Seed of Moreland is hard, red. ovate. and plump. with a kernel type

similar to Neeley. Bused on field evaluations in Washington and Idaho. Moreland has

moderate adult plant resistance to stripe rust [caused by Pucciniu striiformis (Wcsicud.j]

and leaf rusr [caused by P. recondita (Roberge ex Desmaz.j]. Moreland is tolerant of

brackchaff'(causal organism Xanthamonas campestris p.v. triticii. Moreland bas greater

winter hardiness than Stephens and Boundary, yet poorer snow mold (causal organisms

Typhula spp.) tolerance than Boundary and greater susceptibility to dwarf bunt (Tilletiu

controversa KUhn in Rabenh) than Boundary.
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Memorandum

JUly 29, 2004

To: Greg Lowry
Idaho CropImprovement

From: Ed Souza ?£i.t:./AI-----
Re: Variance Certified Seed Production Fields of Moreland.

I am writing to Indicate a variance forwhite-chaffed plants Inthe bronze chaffed
cultlvar 'Moreland' derived from foundation seed produced at Aberdeen Idaho in
2QQ~.It1~v~riClf1~l3ir1dicates thatfor 3.000 plants, 2 variant plantsshould be
consIdered partof the varietal description forMoreland certified seedproduction
fields deriving from thisseed lot. These variants include bronze-chaffed awnless
heads and white~chaffed awnless heads of similar height to the standard
Moreland planttype. It alsoincludes a white-chaffed awned variant of similar
heightto thestandard Moreland plant height. Thevariant plants alsoInclude a
low count(aplJluxiIlIAli}ly 1/100,000 f'lont!l) ofbronze ch~ffQd QWmild plantsthAt
are 3P to 4" tallerthan thestandard Moreland plant height.

Thisvariance modifies the earlier variance written lastyearon this cultivar, It will
not apply to otherseed lotsof Moraland Hard ReQ Winter Wheatderived from
different foundatIon seed lotsthan the2002 Aberdeen lot.

c.c, K. Stewart-Williams, Mike Allen Agrisource Inc,
Michael Bouck. Montie Mlller..

J3f.L UnM=!mI"Inildaho
~-J" ~"'~ ... Awo""..Jk..JJ····ll.MiIli:otOIlQl.":
P.O. Box870. 1693 S. 2700 W.,Aberdeen 10.83210. ~sou6P@uidahO,f~.w.
y.c.vy.t.agls.uldah9.e(M'cere~, ph. 208-397-4162, ex\. 123
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